EXHIBITION HISTORY
1995-1996

The Gallery Night Exhibition
Razz Fiesler, Randy Hall, John Hartley, Adele Krause, Bill LeSueur, Keith Lymon, Curtis Martin, Conce Martinez, Eric Skjolsvik, Steven Watson
September 9 through October 15

Images of Heart and Soul
Recent Painting and Sculpture by Elizabeth Leal and Randy Hall
October 28 through November 26

The Commercial Exploitation Show: New Stuff by Curtis Martin
December 2 through January

The Eighteen Minute Gap in the House of Style
New Works by Rodney Moore
February 24 through March 10

Brian Fridge: Various Models
Keith Lymon: the Oscillating Object
March 23 through April 14

Xiaoze Xie: The Library Paintings
Guest Curator: Christine Berry
April 20 through May 6

Ten Plus One: Ten Printmakers Plus One Painter
Dan Allison, Julie Bromberg, David Conn, Ann Eskstrom, Ken Hale, John Hartley, Kevin Jones, Richard Thompson, Janet Tyson, Jim Woodson, Judy Youngblood
Curated by Wade Wilson
June 15 through July 14
EXHIBITION HISTORY
1996-1997

The Gallery Night Exhibition II
Robert Caslin, Ross Cotts, Razz Fiesler, Brian Fridge, John Hartley, Kathleen House, Adele Krause, Bill LeSueur, Keith Lymon, Curtis Martin, Rodney Moore, Jo-Ann Mulroy, Marty Walker, Steven Watson
September 7 through October 6

Kathleen House: The Wedding Series
October 19 through November 17

Groundwork: An Exhibition of Three Ohio Artists
Todd DeVriese, Jo-Ann Mulroy, Clayton Wolf
December 7 through January 5

New Works at Gallery 414: Ross Cotts, Marty Walker, Linda Lionhart McCall
January 18 through February 9

Four Rooms: An Installation Project for Gallery 414
Patrick Kelly, Curtis Martin, Laura Noland-Harter, Steven Watson
March 1 through April 6

Revising the Unattainable
Rodney Moore and Chadwick Redmon
April 26 through May 25

Up Close
Todd McCollister and Christopher Tribble
June 14 through July 13
EXHIBITION HISTORY
1997-1998

*Art: The Gallery Night Exhibition 3*
Collin Asmus, Carol Benson, Susan Carnahan, Robert Caslin, Ross Cotts, Andrew Daleo, Todd DeVriese, Brynn Helber, Mary Hood, Jo-Ann Mulroy, Edward Popovitz, Barry Salavon, Jeff White, Patrick Young
September 6 through October 5

*Safe as Houses: Works by Robert McAn, Christophe Newmann, Steven Price*
October 25 through November 23

*Alterations*
New Works by Carol Benson, Val Hunnicutt, Sally Packard
December 13 through January 11

*Dream Luminous Machine*
New Paintings by Robert Caslin
January 31 through March 8

*Meditations and Movements – That Serve as Metaphors for Things I Do Not Understand*
Edouard Popvitz, Master of Fine Arts Thesis Exhibition

*Places of Impartial Silence*
Mary Hood, Master of Fine Arts Thesis Exhibition
March 28 through May 3

*Learning to See an Omission*
Gilbert Granado and Rodney Moore
May 16 through June 14
EXHIBITION HISTORY
1998-1999

*Muffler Man: The Gallery Night Exhibition IV*
Curated by John Hartley
September 12 through October 4

*Recently Spotted at Gallery 414: New Works by Andrew Daleo, Brynn Helber, Jeff White*
October 24 through November 22

*Jo-Ann Mulroy: By Herself, An Exhibition of Recent Work*
December 12 through January 10

*Recent Work: Tudor Mitroi and Tony Schraufnagel*
January 30 through March 7

*Chris Powell: Bulls, Vessels, and Other Solids*
March 27 through April 25

*American History: And Other Dirty Jokes*
New Stuff from Curtis Martin
May 15 through June 20
EXHIBITION HISTORY
1999-2000

*The Gallery Night Exhibition 1999*
Rachael Beck, Kevin Bouchard, Susan Carnahan, Steve Cruz, Terri Cummings, Andrew Daleo, John Hartley, Adele Krause, Dick Lane, Bill LeSueur, Rosemary Meza, Delbert L. Miller, Jo-Ann Mulroy, Chris Powell, Erik Skjolsvik, Anthony Wright
September 18 through October 17

*Anthony Wright: Interiors*
October 30 through December 5

*Go Figure: An Exhibition of Figurative Art Curated by Todd DeVriese*
Nancy Lamb, Rosemary Meza, Michael Rodriguez, John Thrasher, Pheoris West
December 18 through January 30

*Disco-pression*
Andrew Daleo
February 12 through March 12

*Four*
Rachael Beck, Byron Black, David Maxwell, Rick Parsons
April 8 through May 14
EXHIBITION HISTORY
2000-2001

John Hartley: Recent Works
Guest Curator: Kevin Bouchard
September 9 through October 8

Dot Duvall: Painting
Robert McAn: Mixed Media
Jo-Ann Mulroy: Photography
October 21 through November 19

John Frost: Essential Structures
December 2 through January 14

Christopher Hart: Cry Fire
January 27 through February 25

Por Culpa De Las Mujeres
Steve Cruz and Rosemary Meza
March 10 through April 8
EXHIBITION HISTORY
2001-2002

Creative Itch
James Behan, Kevin Bouchard, Charles Coldeway, Steve Cruz, Andrew Daleo, John Frost, John Hartley, Tracy Hicks, John Holt Smith, Bill LeSueur, Rosemary Meza, Jo-Ann Mulroy, Janet Chaffee-Petersen, Dotty Zamora
September 8 through October 7

Dotty Zamora
October 20 through November 18

m.t.: Recent Works by Terri Thornton
December 1 through January 6

Female Body: Work by Women Curated by a Man
Tracy Cooper, Stella Ehrich, Marge Ely, Ellen Soderquist
 Guest Curator: Tracy Hicks
January 19 through February 17

Kissing the Grid: New Works by Ann Graham
Curated by Sara-Jayne Parsons
March 2 through March 31

People, Places and Things
Works by Delbert L. Miller
April 6 through May 12

Inside & Out
Carol Benson, Denise Stringer-Davis, Suzanne Gentling, Omar Hernandez, Janet Chaffee-Petersen, Ryder Richards
May 25 through June 23
EXHIBITION HISTORY
2002-2003

_Cabeza Grande: Steve Cruz_
September 7 through October 12

_Beyond the Bond: Ben Herrera_
_Bit+: Kazuko Goto_
October 26 through November 24

_Christine Bisetto and Bruce Campbell_
December 7 through January 12

_Paintings: Jesse Hernandez_
January 25 through February 23

_Artists and Their Mentors_
Christopher Blay and Angilee Wilkerson
Janet Chaffee and Benito Huerta
Jon Fontenot and Annette Lawrence
Chrystal Hall and Victoria Star Varner
Denise Stringer Davis and Charlie & Corinne Jones
Curated by Chrystal Hall
March 8 through April 6

_Soul Ties: Christian D. Clark_
April 19 through May 18

_Recent Works: Jennifer Pepper_
Guest Curator: Sara-Jayne Parsons
May 31 through June 29
EXHIBITION HISTORY
2003-2004

All Things Drain: John Frost
September 13 through October 12

Figuratively Speaking
Yousef Balat, Matt Clark, Steve Cruz, Julie Hamer, Jesse Hernandez, Omar Hernandez, Allison Hester, Nhat Hoang, Nancy Lamb, Greg Mansur, Amanda Mein, Rosemary Meza, Jo-Ann Mulroy, Tuba Oztekin, Chris Powell, Joel Quintans, Terry Suprean
Curated by John Hartley
November 1 through November 23

Print Research Institute of North Texas: Selections from the Collection
Terry Allen, Lynda Benglis, Anitra Blayton, Sally French, Edgar Heap of Birds, Jane Kent, Annette Lawrence, Sharon Louden, Michael Miller, Jack Pierson, Jaune Quick-to-See Smith, Dan Rizzie
Curated by Natalie O’Brien
December 6 through January 11

One Vacant Chair
Curated by Joe Coomer
January 24 through February 22

Crawl Space: Kevin Bouchard
March 6 through April 4

D.N.A. Dialects of a Nomadic Anatomy
Robyn Stoller
April 17 through May 16
EXHIBITION HISTORY
2004-2005

26
Chris Powell
September 11 through October 10

*Masturbation Session Part I: It’s All About Me*
Rosemary Meza
October 23 through November 21

*Carapace*
Sally Packard
December 4 through January 9

*Reciprocity*
Demian LaPlante
January 22 through February 20

*Memo:*
Susan Cheal
March 5 through April 2

*Bulbous, Clustered and Linear*
Shannon Sullivan
*In Visible*
Sandra Shen
April 16 through May 15
EXHIBITION HISTORY
2005-2006

Blink: 1995–2005, Celebrating 10 Years
Yousef Balat, Robert Caslin, Steve Cruz, Terri Cummings, John Frost, Christopher Hart, Todd McCollister, Rosemary Meza, Tudor Mitroi, Sally Packard, Jennifer Pepper, Joel Quintans, Janet Tyson, Steven Watson
Special photography exhibition by Delbert Miller
September 10 through October 9

Presence
Mary Foster, Jo-Ann Mulroy, Takako Tanabe
October 22 through November 20

Enduring Pattern/Recognition
Anne Allen, Elaine Taylor
December 3 through January 8

Organic Edge
Jessica McCambly, Brad Ford Smith, Charlotte Smith, Erik Tosten
Curated by Jen Rose
January 21 through February 19

Vitra, Petra, Flora
Marilyn Jolly, Leighton McWilliams, Mel Northum, Susan Sitzes
March 4 through April 2

Stilled Lives
Rachel Black and Jessica Cook
April 15 through May 14

Young Artists Apprenticeship Program
Modern Art Museum of Fort Worth
May 27 through June 25